. Participants with adult-onset FA (AOFA, symptom onset >/5 18 years old) vs childhood-persistent FA (CPFA, symptom onset < 18 years old) were compared using SPSS, version 25.0. RESULTS: 225/316 consented participants had a history suggestive of FA. Respondents were categorized by age of onset for first FA into CPFA (n581, median age 5 years old, 74% female) and AOFA (n5144, median age 28 years old, 76% female). QOL composite scores were reduced in CPFA compared to AOFA in four domains: allergen avoidance/dietary restriction (p50.001), emotional impact (p50.0001), risk of accidental exposure (p50.0001), perceived risk (p50.002) with no difference in FA related health (p50.999). AOFA were more likely to have mixed foods (51%; fruits/vegetables/legumes/grains) and shellfish (26%) as triggers, while CPFA had tree nut (54%) and peanut (42%) Children's Healthcare of Atlanta, Atlanta, GA; Emory University, Atlanta, GA. RATIONALE: Several studies show that children with food allergy have increased anxiety. Food allergy-related anxiety is not routinely screened for, even in allergy practices. The aim of this quality improvement project was to develop an effective anxiety screening process for food allergic patients in two large academic outpatient allergy clinics. METHODS: This project focused on patients with confirmed or suspected food allergy. Following a two-week audit period, a food allergy-related anxiety questionnaire was developed. Multiple strategies were employed to develop clinic-specific processes over 8 plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycles (1week/cycle). RESULTS: The audit period yielded 0% patients screened for anxiety. Cycle 1-an email asked nurses to screen during general intake resulting in 6% screened. Cycle 2-a pictorial clarification was added resulting in 0% screened. Cycle 3-an electronic medical record phrase introduced to providers resulted in 3% screened. Cycle 4-paper reminders placed on all computers resulted in 17% screened. Cycle 5-a daily provider email yielded 33% screened. Cycle 6-additional nurse-distributed questionnaires resulted in 38% screened. Cycle 7-a daily nurse and provider email resulted in 47% screened. Cycle 8-front desk clerks distributed questionnaires directly to patients upon check-in with significant increase of 67% screened for anxiety. CONCLUSIONS: It is important to treat the whole food allergic patient including psychological distress, but implementation of additional clinical tasks in provider and nursing routine proved difficult. Employing anxiety screening early in the workflow to bypass provider variables was the most effective intervention. Moving forward, automated implementation of this process during check-in may increase screening percentage.
